
Town of Winhall Selectboard

Meeting Minutes for Wednesday? April 17, 2019

PRESENT: Bill Schwartz, Stuart Coleman; Julie Isaacs, Lucia Wing (Secretary); Lissa Stark (Town

Administrator), Trevor Dryden (Roads), Scott Bushee (Facilities)

MEMBERS OF THE PUBLIC: Laura Gianotti (Community Arts Center)’Greg Gould & Jeff Whitesell

(Wi血all Police), Victoria Silsby & Maryame Morris (Collaborative), Jim Sullivan (BCRC)

CALL TO ORDER: Schwartz called the meeting to order at 5:00PM at the Town Hall.

The Selectboard added review ofthe Local Emergency Operations Plan to the agenda・

PUBLIC COMMENTS: COMMUNITY CENTER:
Gianotti commented about funding, 1nSuranCe, and non-PrOfit progress; SCheduling remained血rough the Town

Administrator until a lease was signed・ Discussion followed regarding the Community Arts Center paying for

the on-Site storage unit・ It was not included in the renovation contract, SO it was an additional expense・ After

review,応aacs mde /he motion /O融l々e即/0 $2,500力・Om Jhe GeneraI Reseルe F初d /O pの,華r /iabi砂

ins研anCejbr /he Cbmm〃ni砂A座Ct?nter nO型)旬海将anization; SeCOnded旬′ Colemn; ”nanimo〃S・

諾嵩詩織叢雑器s菩諾# #浩量cRC早。 ip supp専
prevention plaming, Substance血ee youth’as Well as supporting overall health & wellness. Discussion included

land use plaming relative to prevention plaming; OPPO血Iities to maintain safdy measures; focused activity;

public transportation options; housing options; and energy e餌cient oppo血nities. It was noted that the above

was part of the Winhall Town Plan. Further discussion followed which included limited public smoking areas;

vape shops and proximity to schooIs; COmmerCialization and legalization of marijuana in Vemont- What’s legal

and what,s not; reCent mar事uana legislation; reVenue impacts from potential marijuana sales; OPening shops or

outlets in the community; 1ocal tax implications; Sign options; and the notion that rules change over time・

coleman connented that Wi血all was a small town・ The most important point was- did the Town of Wi血all

eventually want retail marlJuana in Toun; how would it impact existing businesses; and how would it impact

youth and vulnerable populations?

±OCAL EMERGENCY OPERATIONS PLAN:
After review, the Selectboard authorized Bill Schwartz to sign the Local Emergency Operations Plan as written;

motion旬, Cbleman; SeCOnded旬’Jsaacs; Wnanimo〃S・

HIGHWAY REPORT:
1) Dryden reported several Town culverts had been crushed周at (not round)- SOme aS a reSult of the excessive

rain- SOme just old; Dryden would begin to replace them・ Discussion fo11owed about the Cranberry Hill culvert

which often washed out as a result of rain; Coleman cormented it needed to be replaced with a box culvert at

some point・ In the meantime’it had been repaired so tra舘c could get血ough. Bromley Forest culverts were

scheduled next, followed by the Fire Station culvert. Rocks at the Community Center would be graveled. Per

Isaacs, discussion foHowed about repavmg Of Lower Taylor Hi11 Road・ Discussion followed about Green Up

Day and posting signs. Dryden reported that the excavator was still in Cranberry Hill Road; the Selectboard

would contact the owner in writing; fines and abandoment issues were discussed. After review言he

Selectb。ard authorized Stuart Coleman to contact the owner to move the excavator; mOiion旬’J§aaCS;

SeCOnded砂Sch砂artz; Wnanimolrs.

2) Dryden asked to include additions to the Apri1 3rd minutes. He would write the additions and give it to the

Town Administrator for inclusion.



…葦諜霊諾霊端sh th。 。l。。tri。。l叫。早l。CtrO享b早ng. doo+
May 18th was the first of four Hazardous Waste Days; Bushee reported he plamed to replace the entire air

conditioning system on the police side of the Toun Hall; neW Cabinets were also plamed to improve the

inte。vi。W rOOm aS Well as flooring work. Sparky would install (6) new LED lights at the Cormunity Center and

4-bay garage; Bushee reported the 4-bay was in disrepair and needed to be fixed at some point・ Bushee reported

the State had mandated the Transfer Station accept clean wood waste; discussion followed about moving the

c皿ent location to across the road to a bum pile so it would not interfere with regular business at the Transfer

Station. Bushee reported he would change all the ba血oom signs to read生Gender Neutral,, as required by law・

≡鞘慧器終業満票喜藤藷等諾。。 。。皿。ntS fr。m r。Sid。ntS ab。ut Wh, q
Toun Manager was needed in Wi血a11 when depa血ents ran smoOthly. Bushee reported that he had received

multiple comments from residents in favor of a Toun Manager. Discussion followed about inviting a

representative from VLCT to come and talk with the Selectboard about the pros and cons of hiring a ToⅦ

Manager・ Isaacs suggested an educational infomational meeting as help餌・ Coleman suggested maiIing a toun-

wide fact sheet letter. Discussion followed about a special town-Wide vote. The Town Administrator was

tasked w皿gathering infomation from Towns (1ike Thetford) that have had recent toⅦ一Wide votes.

坦RSONNEL, DRUG & ALCOHOL POLICY: After review, the Selectboard agreed to sign the Persomel

Policies (including Drug & AIcohoI Policy) effective May l, 2019; mOtion旬所aacs; SeCOnded旬, Sch砂a履;

理工NHALL COMMUNITY ARTS CENTER: REPORT臆王FYI: A lease agreement would be drafted between

the Town and the Community Center once insurance has been obtained; discussion followed about a lease

agreement between the Town and Library and the Town and Fire Station・

BEAUTIFICATION COMMITTEE REPORT: Isaacs reported on beautification prQjects in Wi血all・

ADMENISTRATOR/CORRESPONDENCE REPORT: Isaacs reported that Travis Dobson may be

interested in甜ing one of the two vacancies as a Winhall representative on the Windhan Regional

Commission. The Town Administrator would contact Dobson to provide details on the role.

APPROVAL OF PAST MEETING MINUTES: After review, the Selectboard tabled the minutes of Apri1 3’

20 1 9 until amendments were added.

WARRANTS: After review言he Selectboard approved warrant O4/16/19 as presented; mOtion旬, Schwartz;

SeCOnded dy Jsaacs; #nanimous・

As there was no other business, the meeting was adjoumed at 7:50 PM; mOtion 4y Schwartz; SeCOnded 4),

Jsaacs; #nanimo〃S.

Lucia Wing, Secretary

Winhall

Wi11iam Schwartz, Chair


